


Clean 

Making more of 
Australia's leather 

Fiona Conroy 

Fift een years ago, the future of a sma ll 

Hobart tannery looked grim. But 

thanks to technologies developed at 

CS IR O 's Leather Research Centre, the 

boot's now on the other foo t . 

Australia's iconoclastic Blundstone boot, for 
decade~ indispensable in ou tback pubs and 
dusty stockyards, these days has a firm grip on 

the mass market as an essential fashion item for mban 
teenagers . 

The surge in populari ty of the elast ic-sided work 
boot has been a boon for the Cuthbcrtson family, which 
owns the 131unds tone factory and produces ha lf the 
leather for the boots from its Hobart tannery . 

Family member Doug Dickenson says the tannery 
was bui lt in 1848 and is one of the few tanneries to take 
raw cattle hides through t·o fin ished leathe r. Fifteen 
years ago, however, the future of the small tannery was 
uncertain. 

'The tannery \vas built w hen the environmental 
standards were not as demanding as they are today.' 
Dickenson says. 'The machinery was old and we had to 
decide whether to invest in improvements to cut 
tunnery effluent and increase producti vity, or shut the 
plant. 

'We started working with scientists from CSI RO's 
Lea ther Research Centre in 1974 and developed ways of 
incorporating new technology into the tannery. They 
did a first-class job: without thei r help we would have 
closed down.' 

The Cu thbertson Brothers' tannery introduced a 
recycling drum which m~de it possible to reuse tannery 
chemicals, and insta lled a CSJRO system, known as 
Si rolime, which cuts down the tannery effluent and 
allowed the company to cx trnct the ca ttle hair and u~e it 
as a farm ferti liser. 

The transformation at the Hobart tannery represents 
a n ov('r~ll move by the Austra lian tanning industry, 
suppor ted by the Leather Research Cen tre, to cu t 
poll ut ion and increase efficiency. A cleaner, more 

..,ffident Aust ralian tanning ind ustry produt-ing qua lity 
h ides a nd skins has the potential to add mi ll ions of 
dollars in Australian exports by value-adding to h.ides 
and skins, says the centre's deputy leader, Catherine 
Money. 

At present, only 20% of Australia's 30 million wool 
skins and 50% of cattle hides are processed in Australia. 
The rest are exported. Of the seven million cattle hide$ 
produced each year in Australia, only one million are 
processed throug h to fi nished leather. About ha lf are 
exported after salting whi le. ·n,e rest are exported in a 
partially processed stage k nown in the trade as 
'wet-blue'. 

'l11ere is enormous in terest in increasing the amount 
of skin and hide processing in Austral ia but the capital 
and running costs of effluent disposa l plants, combined 
with strict regulations, are deterring expansion in the 
tannery industry,' Money says. 

Clean technology tanning 
New teclmology at various s tages in tanning has been 
emb raced in the centre's p roject ca lled Clean 
Technology Tanning. 

Money says the project, partly funded by the Me;~t 
Research Corporation, will build on earlier 
developments and airns to furthe r red uce water 
consumption, cut efflue nt, and allow faster, cheaper 
tanning. She believe~ the project has the potential to cut 
tannery waste by at least 50%. 

'The t<11111ing industry is an important industry for 
Auslralia because it is all about value-adding.' Money 
says. 'Hides and skins processed here are worth a lot 
more to Australia than tonnes of un processed hides and 
skins being exported for processing overseas.' 
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Support for a growing trade 

Aus~ralia's hides. skins and lc:·J.ther indunry has expanded substantially in r«cnr ye:~rs, due 
largely to an increa>cd focus on export markcts. In 1992. the industry achieve<! combined 

export earnings of $800 million. In the past year, exports of bovine leather have doubled ond 
exports of sheepskin lcorhcr have increased substantially. 

Helping tht" industry eo mainmin its international comperirivcness is a key r<:sJ>On~ibilicy of 
CSJRO's 1...:3thcr Research Centre in Melbourne. T he centre has a range of advanced ana lyrical 
techn iques, spcccroscopy. microscopy and sophiSticated pi lot-plant fucilici~ for conducti ng 
tannery trials and testing r1ew processing methods. lrs 25 scientists and techn icians have 
expertise in all aspects of tJnning and leacher-making. 

Major research at the centtc involves lcs>ening the environmental impact of hide proce.<:;ing; 
improving rhe proce~ing and properties of r:111ned wool skins; developing new p1·occ.-...w.-. for 
making sheep skin leather wirl1 improved propcnir:s for high-qualiry end uses (such as clothi ng 
and bag leather) •nd reducing salr in mnnery cltlucnr. The cenrre also assis<> industry wir h day
m-day problems as.<odated wid1 lcarhcr processing and rcchnology. 

The work of <he Lea<her Research Centre is supported by funds from ran ners. Lhe Mcar 
Research Corporn rio n and the Dcpan mcnr of Indust ry . Technology and Regional 
Devdopmcnr. 

Conw :r: Gllyle Crosbie or Dr P.rer Gortlon, CSIRO Divisitm of Wool Tedmolbgy Lrmha Rtsrnrr:IJ 
Cm m , Pri111ue !Jag I 0, Rost•bnnk M DC, Clnywn, Vil'forrn 3 169, (03) 542 2364,frtx (0.'3) 542 2363. 

The tanning process 
Th <' a im o f tann ing is to s tabilise a 
protein, known as collagen, in the skin 
to s lop the s kin fro m deg rading. The 
processes involved vary de pendi11g on 
the typ e of lea th er produced . These 
i_nclude ' we t-b lue' fro m catt le hides, 
d ewool le d o r fe llmong ered pickled 
pe lt ~ from s heep s kins, wool skins, 
finislwd leather and sole leather. 

Chromium Ill is the mos t wide ly 
used ta11ning agent, but other products 
used in tanning include vege tab le 
ex trac ts fo r the p roduc tion o f sole 
leather, fish oil for chamois and syntans 
(synthetic tanning agents). Synlans a re 
used in tanni ng to give leather speci fic 
prop erties. 

The differe nt processes mean the 
effluent from tanneries can va ry, but all 
s till con ta in bas ic materia l which is 
re moved fro m th e h ide o r s kin, 
including d irt, grease and p roteins s uch 
as blood and hai r. 

This bio logica l <:o mponc nt ma kes 
tannery effluent high in tota l d issolved 
solids (TDS), sus pended solids (SS) and 
bio lo gical oxygen d e ma nd (BOD). 
Tannery effluent can also contain <a ll, 
chrome, nitrogen, ammonia and su lfur 
compounds. 

Tantting also uses large vo lumes of 
wate r: con ve ntio n a l w ool s ki r1 
processing can use 400 litres a skin and 
w e t blu e product ion in the pas t 
involved 30 litres for eve ry ki logram of 
ca t tle hide. Improved tannin g 
techniques have cut the wa te r use o f 
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tanneries a nd we t-blue processing now 
uses ·10 litres of wa ter per kilogram of 
hid e. 

Pro d ucing conventio nal we t-blue 
cat lle h id es involves fo u r dist inc t 
o pe ratio ns which are ca r ried o u t in 
giant rotating d rums. These four stages 
take hides through a series of processes 
involving enormous chan ges in pH o r 
acid ity. 

The fi_rsl step involves lirning using 
a solu tion of su lfides and lime at a pH 
of 12-12.5 for about 12 hours to dissolve 
the hai_r. 

Th e n ext two stages a fte r l irning 
involve dropp ing the pH of the hides to 
less than three to pre p a re th e m fo r 
cluomc tanning. The hides arc washed 
in wa ter w hich re moves s ome o f the 
a lkal i, then arc d elimed to drop the pH 
to nine. In traditional leather processing 
this is done by addi ng large a mounts of 
amn1oniun1 salts. 

After dcliming, the hides a rc given 
a n enzyme treatment known a~ bating 
a nd a re the n pickled u s ing la rge 
quanti ties of sa lt plus formic acid and 
su lfu ric acid. They a re th en treated with 
a c h ro me sa l t to p ro d uce we t-blue 
lea the r . ' We t blue' can be s to re d fo r· 
months before the final stages of being 
processed into fin is hed leather. 

Research at the ce n tre has cen tred 
on s hor t te rm preservation, timi ng, 
deliming, pickling and chrome tanning 
s tages as a rells where IMnery effl uent 
can be dramatically reduced. 

Short-term preservation 
T he con v e ntional me tho d fo r 
preserv in g h ides and s kins afte r 
s la ughter invo lves sa lting o r brining. 
Each yea r ton nes o f sa il are used to 
preserve hides and s ki ns . The sa lt is 
then washed out before processing. Thl· 
salt ends up in tannery effluent and is a 
p art icu lar pro b le m fo r ta nne ries in 
inland Aus t-ra lia where d i ~solved sal ts 
are caus ing s criOllS la nd a nd wate r 
degrada tion. 

CSIRO h as pioneere d a lte rna tive 
methods for the short-term preservation 
o f s kins a nd hides us ing chi ll ing o r 
chemicals . ll idcs a nd s ki n s can be 
s to re d fo r up to three weeks at o•c, 
whi le a range of chemical p reservation 
tc<: hniqu es make it possib le to store 
hides for up to six days at 25°C. 

Sirolime dehairing 
Convention a l processing uses sulfides 
and lime to d.issolvc the hair from callle 
hides. lt has hig h b io logica l oxygen 
d ema nd a nd h igh leve ls o f nitrogen, 
ammonia, su lfide and s uspended solid s. 

CSlRO's Si rolime cuts t·he eff iLient 
p ro blem by re moving the illtact ha ir 
ra the r tha n dissolvi ng it. The hair can 
be kepi and the processing liquid can be 
recycled to .cut the tannery efnuenl a nd 
reduce costs. 

Cattle h a ir h as been used a ~ a 
fe rtil ise r overseas a nd by the 
C u th be r tson Bro the rs' ta nnery in 
Hobart. CSJf<O is wo rking w i th a n 
Aus tra lia n compa n y to d e ve lo p a 
p e lleted s low-re lease, hig h ly organic 
nitrogen ferti lise r fo r the nursery and 
horticultu ra l industries. 

C02 deliming 

Once the hair is removed, the hides Me 
d elimed by dropping pl-J from U -12.5 
down to pH 9 by add ing large amounts 
of a mmo ni u m salts, which lead to 
a mmo nia in tanne ry e fflu e n t. An 
a mmonia-free d eliming process us ing 
ca rbon d iox ide (C02) has b ecome 
popula r with Euro peon ta nne rs who 
p rocess hid es s pl it to h a l f no rma l 
thickness. 

The Leather Research Centre has 
d e veloped a ra pid C02 d e liming 
process to s u it full thitkness Australian 
h id es a nd in col labo ra t io n with CJC 
Ltd, has produced a range of d ifferent 
C02 delimin g tech nologies to s u it 
diffe re nt tanneries and en vironme nta l 
restrict ions . 

In Aus tra lia, C0 2 d e l im ing is 
che aper th an u s ing a mmon ia , cu ts 
chemical costs, produces less efEiuent, is 
s afe, easy to use a nd produces bette r· 



<Jlt.tlll\ leather with fewer wrinkle~. 
Victvrian H1dc' .1nd Skin' 

Producer~ at Lavcrlon h.lVl' b<!en 
opcr.ll1 ng the ammon i.1 free C02 
d~liming system fvr more th,lll u y..,nr. 

The rompany faced ~trict guidelines 
on the ,1mount of ammonia permitted in 
cfnul'nl and had to hm1t prndu~hon. By 
adopting nn ammonoa-free, CO? 
deliming process. the company ha~ 
been .1ble to incre.1se production, 
~1mphfy effluent man.lgt•mcnt .1nd 
rcduct• l.otx>ur and capit.l l co~h. 

C02 deliming has also been udvpted 
by wl'l·blu~ processors in New South 
Wales, South Austr.1lia and Queens· 
1.1nd J...angaroo-qkin procc,sors and 
fellmongers arc .1ho u"ng C02 
ddinung. 

Low salt pickling 
After dt• liming and bating, hide> and 
' k1ns .>re p1ckled, before tanning. 
l:<uwt•nhonal pickling involve' ,1dding 
.. att, formic acid and ~ulfuric acid to 
lo,n•r the pH. Large quantitit•s of salt 
arc used to incrl.'<he the ionic 
concentration of the piCkling o,nlution 
and prevt'nl the hides from "'·clhng. 

Salt pickling U'cs l!'o ,od ium 
chlnridt' (if liquors arc not recycled) on 
a hidc· wc1ght basb. Thb adds up to 

4500 tonnes of salt for the 75 000 tonnt"' 
of cattle h1de' proces,ed in Au,tralia 
each yc.~r Sheep ~kin~ need larger 
qu.1ntitie~ ~nd much or the salt used in 
pickling end~ up in tannery cfflut•nt. 

L.'athcr RC!>Carch Centre scicnti~t l)r 
Peter Pojcr and his assi!.tant Chi lluynh 
are developing an alternative p1ckhng 
pr<Xt..,.,..., which u..es sulfuric acid and a 
'Ynlht'llt· alternative to salt J>rclim1n.1rv 
tri.ll result!> look prombing ilnd ;', 
appe.,,.., the ~ynthetic compound will bl' 
inc>.pcnsivc. 

Polishing the wool process 

T wo ne" wool·pr<Xt')>ing techniques rh.u will reduce dfluem polluc:ml\ will be 
m•rketcd hr CSIRO. !Cl Australio and the """'"""' Wool Rese:orth and 

Promotion organi.'i-atiun. 
The proto>. SiroiJn-LTD. i• a low-tcmpcr>ruro dycmg procc.'i.\ headed lor A""" 

cnunrno tb~r bu)· >uboiJntial volumes of Au<traliJn wool By ming a special d1cntital 
10 ~rc•1 wool before J<luJI drc:ing. SiroiJn •llow, dyemg ., a lowtr 1han noomal 
ho1lmg temperature. This reduces both rhc •mounl of rcqwrcd cncrs.v and the 
qu•nriry of unu.ed dyc.tuOi. disch.trgM from • fJCtnry. h al\0 rcduc<S fibre d•rn•gc, 
y1ddmg wftcr .md lungcHH'lring g.trrncntS. 

Sorol•n-LTD h.u rctcntly been l~unchM 111 Au,trJI~> •nd \Jew Zealand .uul1he 
101nt venture partner~ out now .timing their initi.1l export\ m Japan and Kore:1 Tht> 
new pmt<SS \...U invented llld dcvdopM by Dr f<>hn R1ppnn .md Fr:onk Hnrnl;\:111 n1 
the Di,ision of\XIool Technology. 

The ~ond project, Sirolan-<.:1', is a wa!<te tre21rncn1 prot= that=> a lhcmk.• l 
nocwbnt to rcmo,·c up to 95% of the wool wax and up I<> 99"o of the >Oil from the 
wo~.\lc "•ta. The prcxen ""'developed b~· Dr llrcu Batmp and Or Jock Chr"'""· 
"ho toted md dcmon>tutcd the process at v.ariou~ wool >cou" :around Am1rali• 1r" 
pamcululy >wtcd to i\uslf;t]iln "001 scouring pbnh ol\ lool wool1s produced m hm, 
dml)' condilion> and thm conuins rdativdr high prnporuo"' of soil 

The procc:s> can be ~<t up fairly cheaply nnd ••~•ly. Unlike cfnucnl\ from 
«111vcntional pruccuing. the di«:harge does not cont.lllt 1ron or aluminiu111 r<">idut'\. 
The •fudge produced in lhc proce$$ i< easy ro hautllc und biodegradable, ..., fun her 
prctcc,;ing into commercial by-products is simpler. 

Q,,r,w. P111 Nnuglw11, <:WRO D"'"ro" ofW'ool TrdmoiDfJ•. PO Box 21 Brlmnm, Vir. 
t.?/6. (052) 4726/J,fo~ ro>.?J r .!657. 

Tanning uses large volumes of water. 
Improved techniques have cut water use In 
'wet-blue' processing by 30%. 

Reducing chrome effluent 
Pickling is lhc final processes bcforl' 
tanning ,1nd chromium m i~ tht' mu'l 
widely u~ed tanning agent. Chrome i' 
cheap, '>imple to u~c and produc~' 
'-Upcroor t.mncd leather which i~ very 
stable. There arc unnecessarily stringent 
restriction., on chrome level<. permittcd 
10 taHncry t.'fO urnt, according to Money, 

One of the earlies t technologu,;, 
developed at the l cathcr Re,carch 
Centre wa., the direct recycling of 
chrome tanmng hquor- The pron"-' h.h 
been adopted by many Austrillian 
tanneries, including Cuthbl•rl'oOn 
Brothers 1n flob..rt, wh1ch ~~ reducmg 
iL~ cosl~ whill' cutting effluent level~ of 
chrome OJnd ,att. 

PojcT .1nd lluynh have te,ted 
alternRl iVC tanning treatments to 
replace chroml' ilnd have .. uccc..,fullv 
developed a process involving 
aluminium and a synthetic vegetable 
tanning aux1h.1ry, or syntan, capahlt• nl 
stabilisiAg the ,1luminium in tanning. 

Mon! about tanning 
'>loncv <.: A (l 11'1·1) Tannery 1\'.htt• 

Man.lg<'rn<•nl. Wa•lc .~fana~tmmt ""'' 
Ern•itoiiNI(UI 5 84 

White H ~ Munn CA Poolc )M & 
KarJmu>ho' l) (l<J93) Carbon d1ox1de 
dcliming ol thi(~ hides XXII Congrc"o 
lultc~- lb A 20 Oc Novcmbro D" 1991, 
Porlo Algegr~ (Brasil): 558·591. 

Money CA (1991) rannerv w • ._tc 
MinomO<al111n, journal of tllt.Amtrlulll 
uatlttr C/t,·mi•h A<«<iati~n. 86· 227-24-1 

\1inimi•ing T.tnncry I\ "'-le. Lrathrr rn """ 
Apnl-Jun.,, 19'12. 
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